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ABSTRACT
This study utilized learned helplessness and

identity development theories to examine cases that

involved sexual abuse with substance abuse as a
contributing factor versus sexual abuse cases that did
not have substance abuse as a contributing factor to

determine what treatments were provided and whether
reunification occurred.

These theories considered how sexual abuse creates a

learned behavior which results in feelings of
helplessness and in identities being cognitively

distorted. This framework evaluated how exposure to
sexual abuse during childhood could greatly affect
children's ability to function. This study consisted of
computer case files in Riverside County Child Protective

Services of foster children who had been sexually abused.
This research analyzed the data using a data extraction

tool.
The sample consisted primarily of Hispanic and
Caucasian children. Children's ages ranged from birth to
ten years and older at the onset of sexual abuse or when
the first referral was made to Child Protective Services.

Children's age at their first foster care placement
iii

varied from age four to ten years and older. The
perpetrator of sexual abuse was either the birth parents

or non birth parents. More than a third of cases had more
than one referral to Child Protective Services for child
sexual abuse. A third had more than one foster care
placement. Over half of the children received six months

of mental health treatment. A large majority of parents

did not have substance abuse issues.
Parents who received family counseling were more

likely to reunify with their children and those with
substance abuse issues were less likely to do so.
These data will help social workers and mental

health professionals see substance abuse issues can

affect reunification rates of children returned to their
parents and how better intervention methods could be used

in the future in Riverside County, California.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Problem Statement
Sexual abuse has been analyzed and documented

extensively over the past twenty years (Feiring, Taska, &

Lewis, 1996; Follete, Polusny, Bechtle, & Naugle, 1996;
Koopman, Gore-Felton, Classen, Kim, & Spiegel, 2001).
Children are suffering from a hidden epidemic of child

abuse and neglect. Over three million reports of child
abuse are made each year in the United States (Child

Help, 2010). In 2007, approximately 5.8 million children
were involved in an estimated 3.2 million child abuse
reports and allegations (Child Help, 2010) .
In 2008, an estimated seven hundred and seventy two
thousand children were found to be victims of abuse or

neglect by Child Protective Service agencies in the
United States. Less than ten percent (9.1%) of the

victims suffered sexual abuse which is eighty four

thousand eight hundred and thirty five victims (U.S.
Department of Health & Human Services Administration for
Children and Families Administration on Children, Youth

and Families Children's Bureau, 2008) .
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Ninety percent of children who have been sexually
abused have a relationship with the offender (Child Help,

2010). Approximately eighty percent (80.1%) of
perpetrators of child abuse were parents, and another 6.5
percent were other relatives of the victim. Perpetrators

as parents, approximately ninety percent (90.9%) were the
biological parent of the victim. Women comprised a larger
percentage of all perpetrators than men, 56.2 percent

compared to 42.6 percent. More than seventy five percent
(75.2%) of all perpetrators were younger than age forty;

and of the perpetrators who were child daycare providers,
more than twenty percent (21.2%) had intercourse with a
child (U.S. Department of Health & Human Services

Administration for Children and Families Administration
on Children, Youth and Families Children's Bureau, 2008) .

Nationwide there are approximately between five
hundred and fifty thousand and seven hundred and fifty
thousand children exposed to drugs and or alcohol each

year (ARCH National Resource Center for Respite Care and

Crisis Services, April 1997). Biologically children
exposed to prenatal or drug exposure are at a higher risk
of child abuse and neglect by their parents whose need

for substances is higher than their need to care for
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their children (ARCH National Resource Center for Respite
Care and Crisis Services, 1997). Parental substance abuse
is at least fifty percent of all child welfare services

cases but can be as high as ninety percent (National
Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse, 1999).

The 2007 National Survey on Drug Use and Health
explains that 8.3 million children reside with one parent
who abused or was dependent on alcohol or drugs during
the past year (U.S. Department of Health and Human

Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service
Association, 2009). This includes 13.9 percent of

children aged two years or younger, 13.6 percent of

children aged three to five years, twelve percent of
children aged six to eleven years, and 9.9 percent of

youths aged twelve to seventeen years (U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Association, 2009).

Families that have alcohol and drug use problems are

in between forty percent and eighty percent of the
families involved with child protective services (Tracy,
1994; see also National Center on Addiction and Substance
Abuse, 1999; Department of Health and Human Services,

1999). According to a 1988 study by the National
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Committee for the Prevention of Child Abuse, substance

abuse was the main problem in child abuse caseloads in

twenty-two states and Washington, D.C.

(Behsharov, 1989).

In the next section, policy and practice context

will be discussed relating to the problem of child sexual
abuse and substance abuse.

Policy Context for Sexual and Substance Abuse

There have been several policies and laws put in

place over the last decade to combat child sexual abuse.
Among the laws are the Adam Walsh Child Protection and

Safety Act that passed into law on July 27, 2006. This
federal statute act protects children from sexual

exploitation and violent crimes, prevents child abuse and
child pornography, promotes Internet safety, and honors
the memory of Adam Walsh and other child crime victims

(Gov Track, 2006).

Chelsea's Law was enacted to fight sexual abuse.
This law was enacted on September 9, 2010 (Gonzales,

2010). This law enables violent child molesters to be
sentenced to life in prison after their first offense and

increases sentences for other sex crimes against children
(Gonzales, 2010). Chelsea's Law emphasis is on people who

inflict the most heinous sex offenses against children
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(Superior Court County of Riverside, 2009). Chelsea's Law
was named after a child, Chelsea King of Poway who

disappeared Feb. 25, 2010 when she went running in Rancho
Bernardo Community Park in San Diego, California. On

April 16, 2010, registered sex offender, John Albert
Gardner III was found guilty of raping and strangling
Chelsea King (Gonzales, 2010). John Albert Gardner,
thirty years old was sentenced to life in prison without

parole (Gonzales, 2010). This law will place on lifetime

parole habitual sex offenders, those convicted of
kidnapping a child with the intent to inflict a specified
sexual offense and those convicted of certain sex crimes

such as aggravated sexual assault of a child; increases
the time sex offenders will be on parole; increases the

prison sentences for violent crimes against children
under fourteen years old such as rape, sodomy, oral
copulation and lewd act by force or fear; makes it a
misdemeanor offense for sex offenders on parole to visit

parks where children are present without consent from
their parole agents; also will require molesters on

probation or parole to be involved in an approved sex

offender management program and will have more offenders
being monitored by GPS (Gonzales, 2010). This law
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establishes a containment model approach to managing sex

offenders. This model implemented by the California Sex
Offender Management Board includes increased monitoring,

polygraph testing, and psychological evaluations of sex
offenders; and provides financial resources for victims'

services and outreach (Gonzales, 2010). Initiation of the
containment model involves law enforcement, victim
services, sex offender treatment, and polygraph testing

(Gonzales, 2010).

On September 20, 2006, Governor Arnold

Schwarzenegger signed Assembly Bill 1015, creating the

California Sex Offender Management Board (CASOMB)
(California State Offender Management Board Report,
2010). California Sex Offender Management Board (CASOMB)

purpose is to decrease sexual abuse and increase
community protection (California State Offender
Management Board Report, 2010). According to California
State Offender Management Board Report (2010) it will be

accomplished by identifying issues, addressing concerns

and problems pertaining to community management of adult
sex offenders and identifying and implementing

recommendations to improve policies and practices.
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According to the Department of Justice (2007)

California is the most populated state in the United
States. Sex offenders have been registered for life as

convicted sex offenders since 1947. Therefore, California
has more registered sex offenders than any other state

which is approximately eighty eight thousand specified
sex offenders. Currently, the California Department of

Corrections and Rehabilitation (CDCR) monitors about ten

thousand of those eighty eight thousand sex offenders, of
which about three thousand two hundred have been

specified as High Risk Sex Offenders (California
Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation Housing

Summit, 2007). Additionally, there are about twenty two

thousand five hundred adult sex offenders incarcerated in

one of thirty-two state prisons operated by California
Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation (California
Sex Offender Management Task Force Report, 2 007) .

While it is known to be that most sexual assaults

are inflicted by strangers, however research confirms
that the vast majority of sex offenders inflict abuse
upon people who they have a relationship with;
approximately ninety percent of child victims know their
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offenders, as do eighty percent of adult victims
(Kilpatrick, Edmunds, & Seymour, 1992).

In the United States Department of Justice's 2001
Report to the Nation for the Office for Victims of Crime

(OVC), child sexual abuse was initiated as a high

priority to distribute monies through the Victims of
Crime Act (VOCA) funds.

The Substance Abuse Prevention Act of 2000,

(SACPA

or Proposition thirty six) was passed by an overwhelming

majority of voters in the State of California. On
February 6, 2001, the Riverside County Board of
Supervisors approved a resolution to appoint Riverside

County Department of Mental Health as the main agency for
creation of the Act (Riverside County Substance Abuse and

Crime Prevention Act, 2001). A Substance Abuse Crime
Prevention Act Committee was established consisting of

Riverside County key stakeholders who are responsible for
the development and implementation of the Substance Abuse
Crime Prevention Act within the County (Riverside County

Substance Abuse and Crime Prevention Act, 2001) .

According to Riverside County Substance Abuse and Crime
Prevention Act (2001) Riverside County has an established

history of successful interagency collaboration as shown
8

by the extremely efficient Drug Court System. The
collaboration will proceed with the creation of the
Substance Abuse Crime Prevention Act (Riverside County

Substance Abuse and Crime Prevention Act, 2001).

Through interagency collaboration, Riverside County
has created many successful programs that provide drug

and alcohol treatment to the criminal substance abuser.

The County Drug Court Oversight Committee which
formed five very successful Drug Courts was the purpose
for creating the Proposition thirty six Oversight

Sub-Committee. The collaboration involves various county
agencies including County Executive Office, Superior
Court, District Attorney, Public Defender, County

Sheriff, Department of Mental Health (inclusive of the
Substance Abuse Program), Probation Department, County

Economic Development Agency, County Office of Education,

California State Board of Prison, and California State
Department of Corrections (Riverside County Substance

Abuse and Crime Prevention Act, 2001). Strong leadership
was created by the Honorable Becky Dugan and Honorable

Richard Fields in the implementation of the Substance
Abuse Crime Prevention Act Oversight Committee and policy
implementation. The various agencies have implemented
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operating procedures describing how the Substance Abuse
Crime Prevention Act client will be processed. Services

for the Substance Abuse Crime Prevention Act client are

put together by the plan created by the Proposition

thirty-six Oversight Sub-Committee. The program design

details elements including assessment processes, an

Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD) treatment continuum,

monitoring guidelines, procedures for Court and State
reporting, and the creation of a program evaluation tool.

The services provided consist of Drug Treatment, Family
Counseling, Vocational Training, Literacy Training,

Monitoring and Supervision, Assessment, Placement,
Referral, Case Management, Mental Health Services, and
Domestic Violence Health Services (Riverside County
Substance Abuse and Crime Prevention Act, 2001).

With the enactment of the federal Adoption and Safe

Families Act of 1997, the difficult issues involved in
handling parents with substance abuse issues involved in
the child welfare system have increasingly become the

main focus. Under Adoption and Safe Families Act, parents
with substance abuse issues have only one year to comply
with reunification requirements, including attaining and

demonstrating recovery from their addiction, or they face
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permanent termination of their parental rights. With

historically low rates of reunification and. longer time
periods of foster care placements for families with

substance abuse issues, these families are likely to
become the majority affected by this legislation (Lewis,

Giovannoni, & Leake, 1997; Walker, Zangrillo, & Smith,

1991).
Practice Context of Multidisciplinary and Team
Decision Meetings

Multidisciplinary teams (MDT) have been created in
various states. Multidisciplinary teams have been created

in hospitals, police departments, prosecutors' offices,

and child protection and nonprofit organizations to
improve communication and collaboration among staff and

community members participating in these cases

(Department of Justice, 2001).
In addition, Team Decision Meetings (TDM) have been
conducted in Child Protective Service agencies in
Riverside County and surrounding counties to discuss

client's case plan in order to determine the most

appropriate decision and best outcome. These meetings are

partially conducted through a macro practice strengths
based perspective which focuses on discussing and
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emphasizing the strengths of the client to family

members, social workers, supervisors, and surrounding
professionals in community agencies who are involved in
the case.

Multidisciplinary Teams and Team Decision Meetings
help in reducing the trauma to the child reporting sexual
abuse. By conducting only one interview helps to reduce
trauma for the child. This is essential to children who

have been sexually abused as they have informed that

reporting sexual abuse and receiving positive responses
from others has made a substantial impact in their
recovery (Jonzon & Lindblad, 2004) .

According to the U.S. Department of Justice (2001)

multidisciplinary teams who have joint interviews with
child victims decreases the amount of interviews and
interviewers child victims are involved with during the

sexual abuse investigation.
In 1989, multidisciplinary teams, Child Abuse and
Neglect (CAN) and Riverside Child Assessment Team (RCAT)

were implemented because of the need for children ages

thirteen and under to be medically evaluated for
suspected child abuse, including physical and sexual

abuse. In 1999, Riverside County Regional Medical Center
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created a Sexual Assault Response Team Program (SART) for

adults and children ages fourteen and over in response to
a 1998-1999 Grand Jury Investigation (Riverside Regional

Center Sexual Assault Service Children and Adult Programs

Grand Jury Report, 2005). When sexual assaults happened
and child and adult victims were taken to Riverside

County Regional Medical Center for medical treatment,
these programs brought together medical staff, rape

crisis advocates, and law enforcement officials to gather

forensic evidence quickly in order to decrease victims'
stress (Riverside Regional Center Sexual Assault Service

Children and Adult Programs Grand Jury Report, 2005) .

Riverside Child Assessment Team (RCAT) services are
centralized in the Emergency Department. The Riverside
Child Assessment Team consists of hospital triage nurses
who notify the sexual assault forensic medical examiner

and rape crisis center advocate to come to the hospital.
The patrol officer offers to transport the victim to a

designated hospital or Sexual Assault Response Team

Program facility for a sexual assault forensic medical

exam and or family or friends transport the victim.
Patrol officer or detective and sexual assault forensic

medical examiner conducts a joint interview. The Patrol
13

officer returns to work or stands by to see if crime

laboratory assistance is needed. The sexual assault

forensic medical exam is performed. The Rape crisis
center advocate gives emotional support and information
of services available during the interview and exam. If
the detective or patrol officer is present, sexual

assault forensic medical examiner explains the exam
results, provides completed copy of a Sexual Assault

Medical Forensic Report, and completed Sexual Assault
Evidence Collection Kit for transport to the Crime

Laboratory (Riverside Regional Center Children and Adult

Programs Grand Jury Report, 20 05) .
In 2005, Riverside County was the first county to

implement a pre-filing Family Preservation Dependency

Drug Court. The first program of its kind in the United
States to be awarded a federal grant to implement the

program in 2006 (Benoit, 2010). Family Preservation Court
is a one year court supervised substance abuse treatment

program with drug court (Benoit, 2010). It is a

collaborative relationship involving the court, the
Department of Public Social Services (DPSS) and several

other community organizations. The Pre-Filing Family
Preservation Court (Drug Court) was created as a strategy
14

for prevention to help parents before the filing of a

petition to remove children from the home (Benoit, 2010).

It is an innovative, comprehensive, and family-centered
approach to keep families together before the removal of

children from their home and filing a petition with the

court (Benoit, 2010). If parents stay involved in the
program, a petition is not filed (Benoit, 2010). It is an

interagency collaboration helping parents recover from
substance abuse, enabling families to stay together,
keeping children safe, and saving millions of dollars in

social services and court costs (Benoit, 2010). Family
Preservation Court has been partnering with many county

organizations over the past six years to stop the high
numbers of children entering court and foster care

systems (Superior Court County of Riverside, 2009) .

Presiding Judge Thomas H. Cahraman informed that Family
Preservation Court emphasis is on prevention in order to
lower the amount of cases entering the child welfare

system (Superior Court County of Riverside, 2009). Due to

federal grants and state funding, the program has been
able to help save forty two million dollars in a
three-year period by lowering the dependency petition
filings by forty eight percent. It has saved twenty eight
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million dollars each year to the county by lowering
children's services worker case load and foster care
costs (Benoit, 2010). Since 2000, the court was seeing a
thirteen percent increase in dependency filings each year

(Superior Court County of Riverside, 2009). In 2007 and

2008, Family Preservation Court has decreased dependency
filings (Superior Court County of Riverside, 2009) . Also,
the Department of Public Social Services has experienced

a decrease in cases loads which equates to one thousand

four hundred less children who entered foster care in

2008 (Superior Court County of Riverside, 2009).

Collaborating with the Family Preservation Court is
the Riverside County Drug Endangered Children's Response

Program (DEC) which is a multi-agency initiative to help
keep drug-endangered children safe because their lives
are in danger by their families illegal manufacturing,

sales, possession and use of drugs in the home. The

purpose of the program is to protect children who have
been exposed to methamphetamine or toxic chemicals as a

result of living in a home with illicit clandestine drug
laboratory and to quickly prosecute the perpetrating

adults. The Drug Endangered Children's Response Team
provides a collaborative county involvement with Child
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Protective Services, The District Attorney's Office,
Sheriff's Department, and Public Health Nursing Agencies
(Riverside County Drug Endangered Children's Response

Program, 2012) . This collaboration team responds to

situations of Drug Endangered Children to make sure the

children are safe and the adults who create dangerous
situations for them are prosecuted (Riverside County Drug
Endangered Children's Response Program, 2012). Several

services that are given to the children include a

complete medical exam and follow-up, drug testing, mental
and dental care treatment, background checks and home

assessment for prospective placement and toxic chemical
exposure and drug environments taken away from the home
(Riverside County Drug Endangered Children's Response

Program, 2012).
Therapy Models

According to Janzen (2006) Family therapy models
such as evidence based behavioral practice have been
imperative for family centered practice in child
protective services. These services include structural

family therapy, solution focused family therapy, and

behavioral and cognitive behavioral family therapy. This
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model has been practiced for many years in child

protection services, family preservation, out of home
care, and adoption. The Institute of Medicine (2001)

discusses evidence based practice as best research and

clinical experience that is congruent with client values.

In child protective services it is explained as best
research evidence consistent with family and client

values. In 2006, at the Association for Community
Organization and Social Administration (ACOSA) Symposium

Presentation of the Council on Social Work Education
Annual Program Meeting,

(2006), Gambrill, Thyer, and

Salcido discussed creating evidence based practice for

macro level social workers in their agencies. In child
protection services, risk assessment or creation of
problems was provided by research and decisions were made
by child protection professionals. Currently, research
has provided excellent tools used for assessment,

treatment planning, treatment, and follow up of children
and their families. These tools consist of standardized

measures, treatment planning formats, manualized
treatment protocols, and evidence based internet web
sites (Jordan & Franklin, 2003) .
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Purpose of the Study

To do a comparative analysis of Riverside County

Child Protective Services cases that involved sexual
abuse with substance abuse as contributing factor versus

sexual abuse cases that did not have substance abuse as a
contributing factor. To study the rate of reunification
with families and if and what treatment options were

provided.

Research method used was an analysis from the
Department of Public Social Services Children Services

Division computer program, Child Welfare System Case
Management System. A data extraction tool for each case
was used to document the data.

Significance of the Project for Social Work

Child sexual abuse is a problem worldwide that has
long-term behavioral, social, and mental health

consequences. This study provided a statistical analysis

of reunifications rates and treatments offered for

sexually abused children and their parents. This study
will help in further research studies conducted in

Riverside County and in various surrounding counties to
understand the impact of child sexual abuse. It can
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explain how prevention and intervention methods need to
be in place to reduce the number of children entering the

foster care system and to reduce the number of foster
care placements. This statistical information will help

policy makers to understand the rise or decline of child

sexual abuse cases so that future policies and research
studies could be developed.
The findings of this study will allow the Department

to determine what the reunification rates are and how
treatment was a factor in these rates.
The research question was stated as,

"A Comparative

Analysis of Sexual Abuse Cases with and without Substance
Abuse".
This study is relevant to child welfare practice as

it can provide an accurate number of sexually abused
foster children who have been in the Child Protective

Services system in Riverside County, California.
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CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction

This chapter presented a review of the literature as
it pertains to child sexual abuse. It reviewed the

characteristics and problems of child sexual abuse.
Characteristics of Child Sexual Abuse
In 2006, six thousand five hundred and eighty four
children had been sexually abused in California (Child

Welfare League of America, 2009). In 2008, sixty eight
thousand one hundred and twenty seven children were in

foster care in California, a thirty percent decrease
since 1998. The rate of children first coming into foster
care dropped from 3.5 per one thousand children ages zero

to seventeen in 1998 to 2.6 in 2008. In 2008, in
Riverside County, California 1.9% of children came into

foster care because they had been sexually abused. Most
counties in California were affected by the decline

statewide. In 2008, in California, 80.4% of children who
came into foster care were taken from their families
because of neglect, 10.8% because of physical abuse, and
3.5% because of sexual abuse. Twelve months after
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children came into foster care 44.3% were reunified with
their families and 52.0% remained in foster care based on

children who came into foster care in 2007. Foster
children in California are remaining less time in foster
care. From 2001 to 2006, the estimated number of months

children remained in foster care dropped from 17.1 to

14.1 months (Lucille Packard Foundation, 2010). In 2008,
in Riverside County, California it was determined that
there were four thousand seven hundred and nine children

living in foster care (Lucille Packard Foundation, 2010).
Children who have been sexually abused are 2.5 times

more likely to become an alcoholic and are 3.8 times more
likely to be dependent upon drugs (Child Help, 2010).

Nearly two thirds of people in treatment for drug abuse

had informed that they had experienced abuse in their
childhoods (Child Help, 2010).
Rust and Troupe (1991) informed that eighty percent

of foster children who had became adults, age over 21

years old had developed one psychological disorder which
consisted of depression, anxiety, eating disorders, and

or post traumatic stress. In addition, sexually abused
children have been seen to have low academic achievement

in school (Rust & Troupe, 1991), feelings of low self
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esteem (e.g., Stern et al., 1995), and to have high

levels of depression and anxiety (e.g., McLeer et al.,
1998). Sexual abuse is a factor of adult anxiety which

include symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder which
is more prevalent than other disorders (e.g., Kiser,
Heston, Millsap, & Pruitt, 1991; McLeer, Deblinger,
Atkins, Foa, & Ralphe, 1988; McLeer et al., 1998; Wolfe,
Gentile, & Wolfe, 1989).
Of children who had been abused, twenty five percent
become pregnant in their adolescent years as they are
three times less likely to be involved in safe sex making
them prone to having sexually transmitted diseases (Child

Help, 2010).
Children who had been abused and neglected are fifty

nine percent more likely to be arrested in their
adolescent years and twenty eight percent more likely to

be arrested when they become adults. Of these children
thirty percent commit a violent crime (Child Help, 2010).
The characteristics of child sexual abuse were found

mostly on children who had mental disorders, displayed
abuse characteristics, demographic locations, and

responses to abuse (Ruggiero, McLeer, and Dixon)

(e.g.,

Faust, Runyon, & Kenny, 1995; Stern et al., 1995; see
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Beitchman et al., 1991; Browne & Finkelhor, 1986). Sexual
abuse characteristics that have been associated with

after the trauma functioning that is the intensity of
abuse (e.g., Brand, King, Olson, Ghaziuddin, & Naylor,

1996; Heath, Bean, & Feinauer, 1996; Rodriguez, Ryan,
Rowan, & Foy, 1996; Williams, 1993), how often the abuse

happens (e.g., Oates, O'Toole, Lynch, Stern, & Cooney,

1994; Rowan, Foy, Rodriguez, & Ryan, 1994), time period

of abuse (e.g., Herman, Russell, & Trocki, 1986;
Rodriguez et al., 1996; Rowan et al., 1994), child's

relationship with the perpetrator (e.g., Faust et al.,

1995; Herman et al., 1986; see McLeer & Rose, in press),

number of offenders e.g., Pettigrew & Burcham, 1997),

current violence or use of force (e.g., Herman et al.,
1986; Rodriguez et al., 1996; Roesler & McKenzie, 1994;
Wolfe, Sas, & Wekerle, 1994), and victim feeling fearful
to disclose the abuse (e.g., Johnson & Kenkel, 1991);

Edelsohn, & Coulter, 1989; Fromuth, 1986; Wind & Silvern,
1994).

Child's sexual abuse history can be a result of
multigenerational family abuse history.
Many people are still suffering from the stresses of
the economic recession. These stressors include people
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who are unemployed, have lost or are at risk of losing
their homes, are homeless, have drug and alcohol

addictions, domestic and family violence, and poverty.
Due to the epidemic of human trafficking of children

conducted in the United States and other countries, there
is a rising number of children who are suffering from

sexual abuse. Of these children who are fortunate to be

rescued, more children are likely to come into foster
care therefore increasing the number of child sexual

abuse cases and child protection service social worker
caseloads.
Theories Guiding Conceptualization

Cognitive Theory

This theory explains how people's behaviors affect
the way their see their life (Lesser & Pope, 2007) . It

further states that from the Cognitive Specificity

Hypothesis emotionally people can be seen by their
cognitive thoughts and processes. For example, children

who have been sexually abused often develop anxiety

disorders with post traumatic stress disorders and
therefore feel fearful making them unable to regulate

their feelings (Lesser & Pope, 2007). Children who have
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been sexually abused are often depressed and as a result
see themselves, their experiences, and their future in a

negative way (Lesser &. Pope, 2 0 07) . This theory explains
schemata in that people try to view their current life
experiences to past schemata of their childhood
experiences (Lesser & Pope, 2007). Abused children

feelings of mistrust towards others created a learned
behavior in that they will assume that others will treat

them in a negative way by manipulating and taking
advantage of them. Their feelings of being hurt are

because of past inflicted abuse and or neglect (Lesser &

Pope, 2007).
Social Cognitive Development Theory

Piaget's work on cognitive development pertains to

child sexual abuse (Piaget as cited in Baker, 2001).

Piaget stated that people will have different life
decisions from similar experiences based on their

understanding of their social relationships. Child who
has been sexually abused can create distortions in their
cognitive development and as a result makes it more
difficult for them to learn the appropriate stages of

cognitive development (Lesser & Pope, 2 0 07) .
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Identity Development Theory

Erikson informs that identity development process
includes biological maturation, unconscious psychological

development, and interactions between others. He further
informs that children will experience eight psychosocial

stages of development during their life that include
trust vs. mistrust, autonomy vs. shame and doubt,

initiative vs. guilt, industry vs. inferiority, identity
vs. role confusion (Lesser & Pope, 2007). Some of these

children's stages can be changed or not experienced if

they have been sexually abused due to their distorted
thought processes causing them to have negative outcomes

therefore it will be hard for them to go to each stage

successfully.
Learned Helplessness Theory

The theory of learned helplessness informs that
people who are exposed to current unsolvable problems
causes them difficulty to solve problems later in life

(Amichai-Hamburger, Mikulincer, & Zalts, 2003) . This
theory can be associated with multigenerational sexual
abuse in families and as a result children are being

moved to many placements causing them to have feelings of
powerlessness over their will, desires, and sense of
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efficacy (Finkelhor & Browne, 1986). This results in the

child feeling trapped, fearful, and unable to protect
himself or herself against harm. Child's loss of family
due to many placements increases feelings of

powerlessness so he or she is unable to defend themselves
against the lack of mastery (Lesser & Pope, 2 0 07) .

Summary
In summary, the literature will provide current
statistics on the number of children who have been

sexually abused in Riverside County, California. It will
provide information about what the trend is for child

sexual abuse, whether it rising or declining in Riverside

County. It will also provide information of what
treatments were used and the effectiveness of the
treatments for sexually abused foster children and their
parents in Riverside County. It will show the rate of

reunification of parents with and without substance abuse
issues.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODS

Introduction
The research used quantitative methods. An analysis
from the Department of Public Social Services Children

Services Division computer program, Child Welfare System
Case Management System was used. A data extraction tool
for each case was used to document the data. These

methods did a comparative analysis of cases that involved

sexual abuse with substance abuse as a contributing

factor versus sexual abuse cases that did not have
substance abuse as a contributing factor. Studied the

rates of reunification and what treatment options were
provided.

This study used a data extraction tool for secondary

data analysis. Data was examined from computer databases
such as Child Welfare System Case Management System. Data
collection evaluated services and or treatment utilized.
The study's design, sampling, methods, data collection,

instruments, procedures, and the data analysis were
discussed in this chapter.
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Study Design

This study used a data extraction tool for secondary
data analysis. Data was examined from computer databases
such as Child Welfare System Case Management System and
case files. Data collection evaluated services and or
treatment utilized.

Sampling
This study used non-probability sampling methods

such as availability sampling which was accessible and

easy to find in extracting the data.
Data Collection and Instruments

Data was collected from fifty case files using
computer databases and a data extraction tool. The data

consisted of nineteen variables. The data was comprised
of cases pertaining to sexual abuse cases and substance

abuse as a contributing factor.

The data included the foster children's ethnicity,
age at onset of sexual abuse when first referral was

made, number of referrals that were made to child
protective services for sexual abuse for each child, was
the perpetrator a parent or family member, total number

of placements each child had, treatments that they were
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given and its time period, did children reunify with
their parents and what was the rate of reunification, and
reasons why children did not reunify with their parents.

The questions were evaluated by the County of

Riverside Department of Public Social Services Children
Services Division Research Review Committee in Riverside,
California.
Variables

The dependent variable was the number of foster

children who had been sexually abused. The independent
variable was to determine what the reunification rates
were.

This research used nominal, ordinal, and interval

levels of measurement for assessing variables.

Demographics were gathered for each case.
Strengths of the Study
The strength of the study showed that information

was accessible to obtain through the department computer
database. The County of Riverside Department of Public

Social Services, Children Services Division Unit provided
the data to this researcher to analyze.
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Limitations of the Study

The limitations of the study were of time
constraints in providing data due to a shortened four day

work week. Information in the computer data base was
limited in documentation or was not available. The

limitations were addressed to the Children Services

Division Research Review Committee in Riverside,
California.
Procedures

Data was extracted from the computer database. The
data collection process took place at County of Riverside
Department of Public Social Services Children Services

Division surrounding offices.
Protection of Human Subjects

Anonymity and confidentiality was strictly enforced
by County of Riverside Department of Public Social

Services management through the department's policies and

procedures. Consent was required and granted by the

Research Review Committee to access data.
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Data Analysis
A qualitative approach, was used for secondary data

analysis to gather information. Case sampling facilitated
and identified characteristics of each child's case.

Summary
This chapter explained the methodology that was

utilized in this study. The following topics were

presented which include: study design, sampling,
procedures, and data collection procedures. This chapter

also addressed the issues surrounding the protection of
human subjects, which include confidentiality and

anonymity of participants.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS
Introduction
This chapter will present the univariate findings

from the sample, which will include the frequencies,

percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations. In
addition, the bivariate findings of the study presented

will include the statistics, degrees of freedom, and the

probability level.
Presentation of the Findings
Data from children who had been sexually abused

(N = 50) were examined. Demographics from this study's

sample were obtained with frequencies and percentages.

(See Appendix B)
The sample consisted primarily of Hispanic (53.2%)

and Caucasian (36.2%) children.

Children's ages ranged from birth to ten years and

older at the onset of sexual abuse or when the first
referral was made to Child Protective Services. The mean
was 8.1282 and the standard deviation was 2.75470. Data

shows that children age ten and older had the highest
percentage (56.4%) of first referrals made to Child
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Protective Services. Age zero to four had a percentage of
15.5%. Age five to nine had a higher percentage of 28.3%.

Children's age at their first foster care placement
varied from age four to ten years and older. The mean was
8.8710 and the standard deviation was 1.78404. The most

common age of first foster care placements was ten years
old (64.5%). Age four to seven had a percentage of 25.8%.

Age eight to nine had a percentage of 9.7%.
As to whether the perpetrator of sexual abuse was
the birth parents or non birth parents, data shows that

birth parents were less likely to be the perpetrator of

sexual abuse (17.6%) than were non birth parents (82.4%)
which included step parents and others.

Number of referrals to Child Protective Services for

child sexual abuse was determined. The mean was 1.6923
and the standard deviation was 1.12750. Those with one

referral had a percentage of 61.5%. Those with two to

four referrals had a percentage of 35.9%. Those with six
referrals had a percentage of 2.6%.

The total number of foster care placements was

determined. The mean was 1.3947 and the standard
deviation was 1.17495. Some children (21.1%) did not have

foster care placements. One foster care placement was
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recorded for 42.1% and two to three foster care
placements occurred for 23.7%. There were six foster care

placements in 10.5% of cases.
The length of time that children received mental
health treatment was determined. The mean was 2.2308

months and the standard deviation was 1.72385. The

largest number of children had received six months or
less of treatment (53.8%). Children with seven months to
one year of treatment had a percentage 12.8%. Children

with one to three years of treatment had a percentage of

15.4%.
Parents who had substance abuse issues versus

parents who did not were determined. Most parents (81.3%)

did not have substance abuse issues; 18.8% did have
substance abuse issues.
Some parents with substance abuse issues received
substance abuse counseling (16.7%); 83.3% did not.
The majority of families (61.1%) did not receive

family counseling; 38.9% did receive family counseling.

Treatment and Referral Reunification Rates

Table II presents the Treatment and Referral

Reunification Rates for cases that received family
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counseling, substance abuse counseling, and had numerous
referrals Child Protective Services for child sexual

abuse (See Appendix B).
Parents who received family counseling were more
likely to reunify with their children than parents who

did not receive family counseling (\2 (1) = 4.915,
p = .027) .

Parents with substance abuse issues were less likely
to reunify with their children than parents without

substance abuse issues but the expected cell sizes were
too small to test for statistical significance.

Parents with more than one referral to Child

Protective Services were slightly more likely not to
reunify with their children versus parents who had only
one Child Protective Services referral, but the

difference was not significant;
p = .217).
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(\2 (1) = 1.526,

CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION
Introduction
The findings of the study from Chapter Four will be
further examined in this chapter. This includes the

demographics and treatment referral reunification rates
of sexually abused children with substance and non -

substance abusing parents.
Discussion

Findings showed that non birth parents were more
likely to abuse a child sexually than were birth parents.

It was found that the majority of non birth parent

abusers were step-fathers living in the home who had
inflicted sexual abuse onto the children.
Families were more likely to reunify with their

children if they had obtained substance abuse counseling

than if they who did not receive substance abuse
counseling.

The hypothesis that parents with substance abuse

issues were less likely to reunify with their children
than with parents without substance abuse issues was only

partially confirmed. Parents with more than one referral
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to Child Protective Services were slightly more likely
not to reunify with their children versus parents who had

only one Child Protective Services referral, but the
difference was not significant. Findings showed that
there were fewer parents with substance abuse issues than

parents without substance abuse issues and that parents

were most likely to reunify with their children if they
had obtained substance abuse counseling. Children did not

receive an adequate time period in counseling to address

sexual abuse trauma and many parents did not receive an
adequate time period of counseling to address substance
abuse issues and a history of child abuse.

Children showed a higher percentage of their first
referral to Child Protective Services at age ten and

older. One referral to Child Protective Services was
found to be most common for children sexually abused.
These findings were not what was expected in that

many of the children's first involvement with Child

Protective Services was when they were in their teenage
years and not at a younger age with a history of
referrals over a long period of time. The children had
suffered from sexual abuse for many years without Child

Protective Services intervention until they had become
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teenagers and the first referral was made to Child

Protective Services. For many years children had been
unprotected from their perpetrators who were inflicting
sexual abuse trauma and for these many years children did
not receive counseling services to help them cope with
the trauma they were experiencing. It is possible that

many of these children could have turned to using

substances in their early teenage years in order to cope
with unresolved issues of sexual abuse.

Limitations
Data provided for the study was limited. Data
available were the Detention Court reports which provided

information from the Child Protective Services Emergency

Response investigation and reasons that lead up to the
child being detained into Child Protective Services
custody and the Juris Disposition Court reports which
provided historical and demographic information on the
family when interviewed shortly after their children had

been brought into Child Protective Services custody. Data

that needed to be provided but had limited availability
was the Status Review Court reports which could have

provided information on the children's progress every six
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months that they were in foster care. There were only a
few six month Status Review Court reports available to

examine the children's progress in foster care,

counseling, and other services and to examine the parents
progress in drug treatment, counseling, and other
services.

Recommendations for Social Work
Practice, Policy and Research

More educational awareness and dialogue with the
community is needed on the hidden signs and symptoms of
sexual abuse that children suffer and how to address the
stigma surrounding sexual abuse that hinders reporting by

social workers, teachers, police, and other community
advocates through community outreach, schools, forums,

television, and internet services. Parents, foster

parents, and others need be educated on how to recognize
their own children and other children's signs and

symptoms of sexual abuse so that more suspected child
sexual abuse reports can be made to the police and or

child abuse hotline so that the children can be protected
and the abuse can stop.

Through dialogue with professionals, children and
families can be made aware of access to confidential safe
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locations in their community where they can feel

comfortable disclosing and talking about the sexual abuse
trauma inflicted on them or others and so children and
families can get the services that they need to cope with
the trauma until Child Protective Services needs to be

involved.
Because data showed that few parents were identified
as having substance abuse issues, substance abuse needs

to be examined and addressed more when sexual abuse

occurs. More awareness of the signs and symptoms of
substance abusers is needed in the community through

community outreach, schools, forums, television, and
internet services so that more reporting of it can be

made to the police and or Child Protective Services.
Many parents who are involved in Child Protective

Services do not receive an adequate time period to
complete their services. Many of the parents have had an
extensive history of substance abuse issues and an
extensive history of child abuse which can't be addressed

and dealt with in a one year time period. More drug

treatment programs and more services need to be available
for parents to address substance abuse issues. More

parents need to be referred to Family Preservation Drug
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Court Programs. More community awareness of what services

the Family Preservation Drug Court Program offers needs

to be implemented. This program needs to be extended for

more than one year's time so that parents can address
their history of substance abuse issues and possible

history of child hood abuse issues which may have lead
them to use substances in order to cope. In conjunction
with Family Preservation Drug Court more community

awareness to report suspected drug use in the home needs

to be provided to the Riverside County Drug Endangered
Children's Response Program (DEC) so that drug-endangered

children can be kept safe from their families illegal

manufacturing, sales, possession and use of drugs in the
home and so families causing the harm can be prosecuted.
Through dialogue and community awareness social
workers and other professionals can advocate for future

policies and legislation to be put in place to combat
sexual abuse. More research can be obtained through these

efforts for better social work practice.
Conclusions

The cycle of abuse will continue to occur if
substance abuse is not examined more carefully when
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sexual abuse occurs and if the community is not educated
on the signs and symptoms of child sexual abuse. If the

community is educated through dialogue with professionals

then the community can be made more aware of the
importance of reporting child sexual abuse so that the

children can be protected and can get the services they
need. Only then through education and outreach can the

generational cycle of abuse be stopped.
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APPENDIX A

DATA EXTRACTION TOOL
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QUESTIONNAIRE
1) Case name:
2) Child/Children’s name:

3) Ethnicity?
1 = Caucasian
4 = Hispanic

2 = Black
5 = Other

3 = Asian/Pacific Islander
6 = Do not Know

4) Age at onset of sexual abuse/When first referral was made?
01234567.
89

10+

5) Were their numerous referrals made to CPS for sexual abuse/Multiple
molests?
1 = Yes
2 = No
6) How many referrals were made for the child for sexual abuse?
01234567
8+

7) Duration of Abuse?
1 = 0 to 6 months 2 = 7 months/1yr
4 = 3 to 5 yrs.
5 = 5+ yrs.

3 = 1 to 3 yrs.
6 = Do not know

8) Was perpetrator a family member?
1 = Yes
2 = No
9) Was the perpetrator the child’s parent?
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Mother

4 = Father

10) Age of first foster care placement?
0123456789
11) Total number of foster care placements?
1 = 1
2 = 2 to 3
3 = 4 to 5
4 = 6 or more
12) Were treatment options provided?
1 = Yes
2 = No
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10+

5 = Do not know

13) What treatment options were provided?
1 = Individual Counseling
2 = Psychoanalysis
3 = Sexual Abuse Counseling
4 = Substance Abuse Counseling
5 = Parenting Class
6 = Psychiatric evaluation
7 = Other___________

14) What was the length of time that the treatment was received?
1 = 0 to 6 months 2 = 7 months/1 yr 3 = 1 to 3 yrs.
4 = 3 to 5 yrs.
5 = 5+ yrs.
6 = Do not know
15) Was there an interruption to treatment because the child moved to
another placement?
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Do not know
16) Was there a delay or absence of treatment due to parent’s substance
abuse or pending criminal history?
1 = Yes
2 = No
3 = Substance Abuse
4 = Criminal History
17) Did parent’s reunify with their children?
1 = Yes
2 = No
18) How many families reunified?
1 -10
10-20
20 -30 Other______

19) What reasons were why that the family did not reunify?
1 = No treatment provided
2 = Delay in treatment and services provided
3 = Substance Abuse issues
4 = Criminal History
5 = Recurring abuse/CPS referral
6 = Did not complete case plan of services

Developed by Courtney Kay Barzandeh
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APPENDIX B
TABLES
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Table I. Demographics

Frequency

Variable

Percent

Participant Ethnicity
Hispanic
Caucasian
Black
Other

25
17
4
1

53.2
36.2
8.5
2.1

Participant Age at onset of sexual abuse/ When
first referral was made
Less than one year old
One year old
Four years old
Five years old
Six years old
Seven years old
Eight years old
Nine years old
Ten years old or older

1
1
4
1
2
4
1
3
22

2.6
2.6
10.3
2.6
5.1
10.3
2.6
7.7
56.4

Age of first foster care placements
Four years old
Five years old
Six years old
Seven years old
Eight years old
Nine years old
Ten years old or older

1
1
2
4
1
2
20

3.2
3.2
6.5
12.9
3.2
6.5
64.5

Perpetrator the child’s birth parent
Yes
No

6
28

17.6
82.4

Number of referrals for child sexual abuse
One
Two
Three
Four
Six

24
8
4
2
1

61.5
20.5
10.3
5.1
2.6

Number of foster care placements
Zero (0)
One
Two to Three
Four to Five
Six or more

8
16
9
1
4

21.1
42.1
23.7
2.6
10.5
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•

Frequency

Variable
Length of Treatment Received
Zero (0) to six months
Seven months to one year
One to three years
Three to five years
Do not know

Percent

21
5
6
2
5

53.8
12.8
15.4
5.1
12.8

Substance abuse issues
No
Yes

13
3

81.3
18.8

Substance Abuse Counseling
No
Yes

30
6

83.3
16.7

Family Counseling
No
Yes

22
14

61.1
38.9
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Table II. Treatment/Referral Reunification Rates

Frequency

Variable

Percent

Family Counseling
No
Yes

22
14

61
39

Substance Abuse Counseling
No •
Yes

12
5

70.6
29.4

Numerous referrals to Child Protective
Services for child sexual abuse
Yes
No

15
24

38.5
61.5
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